CATERING PACKAGE

Red Rock deliver delicious fresh food and service you can rely on.
For your next meeting or function choose from our menus or we can tailor
packages to suit your requirements.
We take pride in our quality of food service and are able to cater to small
and large groups.
If there are any specific dietary requirements please advise when choosing
your menu so we can cater to all your guest needs.
At least 24 hours notice is requested for catering orders to ensure ample
preparation and timely delivery.
Along with the catering costs, there is a $70 fee which includes linen,
delivery, set up and pack down costs.
To enquire or make an order please contact Pauline Azar on
03 9330 0946 or email catering@redrockairport.com.au.
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SMALL BITES
$8 per person
2 pieces per person
$11 per person
3 pieces per person

Chorizo & mozzarella involtini, tomato fondue
Pulled pork sliders, house slaw, smoky bbq
sauce
Battered fish & chips, tartare, pickle

$18 per person
5 pieces per person

Falafel balls, pomegranate & walnut sauce

$25 per person
7 pieces per person

Duck & plum spring rolls, sweet chilli sauce

Crispy popcorn shrimp, Sriracha mayo

Chunky steak & vegetable pie, ketchup
Pumpkin & feta risotto balls, aioli
Mac & cheese croquette, cheese sauce
Smoked salmon pizzette, capers, sour cream
Fried chicken wings, bbq glaze
Lamb kofta skewers, spiced yoghurt
Mini beef & Guinness pies
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SANDWICHES
Available as a sandwich or wrap

Peppered pork, apple slaw, sage stuffing

$9.50 each

Poached chicken, pumpkin, avocado, pesto
Smoked ham, watercress, grain mustard,
cheddar
New York salt beef, pickles, horseradish cream,
Swiss cheese
Prosciutto, artichoke, rocket, roast lemon
dressing
Tomato, mozzarella, basil
Tuna Caesar, bacon, egg, parmesan
Roast pumpkin, basil pesto, halloumi, sundried
tomato
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PIZZA
$12 per 10” round pizza
$35 per pizza tray
8 pieces

Capricciosa
Ham, mushroom, olives, mozzarella

Funghi
Mushroom, garlic, thyme, sea salt, mozzarella

Puttanesca
Capers, anchovies, chilli, mozzarella

Chorizo
Chorizo, roast peppers, garlic, crumbled feta

Caramelised Onion
Onion, potato, olive oil, mozzarella

Bolognese
Bolognese, pepperoni, garlic, olive oil, mozzarella

Margherita
Napoli, oregano, mozzarella

Roast Chicken
Chicken, basil, pesto, goats cheese, rocket, mozzarella

Hawaiian
Ham, pineapple, mozzarella
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SWEET THINGS
All desserts $5 each

Desserts

Assorted biscuit platter $25

Chocolate éclair, Chantilly cream

suitable for up to 5 people

Lemon tart, demerara sugar, short crust pastry
Chocolate brownie, walnuts, cocoa
Salted caramel vanilla slice
Carrot cake, cream cheese, candied carrot
Baklava cigar, chocolate, pistachio crumb
New York baked cheese cake, forest berries
Sweet ricotta cannoli, rose water, dark chocolate

Seasonal fruit platter $8 per person

Three cheese board $22.50
Blue, cheddar, brie, quince paste, seasonal fruit,
crackers and house bread

Assorted biscuits
Florentine, Vanilla Yoyo, Almond Crescents
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DRINKS
Tea and Coffee
$3.50 per person, per sitting

Goulburn Valley Juices 500ml
5 Fruits and Orange Classic
$4.50 ea

The Juice Lab Juices 400ml
Gimme Green, Love Potion, Rise and Shine
$5.00 ea

Barista Brothers Flavoured Milk 500ml
Chocolate, Iced Coffee
$4.50 ea

Fuze Iced Tea 465ml
Peach and Lemon
$5.00 ea

Mt Franklin Water 600ml
$3.90 ea

Mt Franklin Sparkling Water 450ml
$4.00 ea

Soft Drinks 330ml
Coke, Coke Zero, Coke Life, Sprite, Fanta, Lift
$4.00 ea
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS

- Along with catering costs there is a $70 fee which
includes linen, delivery, set up and pack down costs.
- Red Rock will require access to the drop off room/area
at least 30 minutes prior to the meeting/function
commencing.
- An escort person is required during set up, pack down
and/or refresh times for catering booked in areas outside
of general access at pre-arranged times.
- All platters and equipment provided by Red Rock must
be ready to collect from the same drop off room/area at
the nominated time or addtional fees will apply.
- If a refresh is required of food or drinks, times and
access must be pre-organised and a staff fee of $30
will incur plus the extra catering costs.
- 24 hours notice is required for cancellation or a
cancellation fee of 50% may apply.
- A pick up option is available, please arrange this with
Red Rock.
- Room set-up to be confirmed upon booking or will be at
Red Rock’s discretion on the day.
- 24 hours notice is required for catering orders to ensure
ample preparation and timely delivery.

